Induction of carbon monoxide dehydrogenase to facilitate redox balancing in a ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase-deficient mutant strain of Rhodospirillum rubrum.
A ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase-deficient mutant strain (strain I-19) of Rhodospirillum rubrum was capable of growth under photoheterotrophic conditions in the absence of exogenous electron acceptors. These results suggested that alternative means of removing reducing equivalents have been acquired that allow this strain to remove reducing equivalents in the absence of a functional Calvin-Benson-Bassham reductive pentose phosphate pathway. Previously, the proton-reducing activity of the dinitrogenase complex was implicated in helping to maintain redox balance. However, since considerable amounts of CO2 were still fixed in this strain, the complete profile of enzymes involved in alternative CO2 fixation schemes was assessed. A specific and substantial induction of carbon monoxide dehydrogenase (CO dehydrogenase) synthesis was found in the mutant strain; although none of the other CO2 fixation pathways or enzyme activities were altered. These results suggested that CO dehydrogenase contributes to the photoheterotrophic success of strain I-19. Furthermore, the data implicate interacting and complex regulatory processes required to maintain the proper redox balance of this organism and other nonsulfur purple bacteria.